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THE CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MUSIC AND WORSHIP 
PRESENTS THE 
MUSIC 
SHOWCASE 
HONORS 
CONCERT 
FEBRUARY 1 6, 20 1 3 + 2:00 P.M • 
.JAMES T . .JEREMIAH CHAPEL 
DIXON MINISTRY CENTER 

The Honor Choir 
Lyle ..{\nderson, Conductor 
Stephen Estep, Pianist 
A Sema11t'.s Psalm .... . ..... . ................. . ... Joseph M. Martin 
I Ljt ll{y Eyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Chilcott 
\X'omen's Chorus 
Ride On, Ki11gJesus ............................... arr. Moses Hogan 
Men's Chorus 
170 le canto todo el dia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DaYid L. Brunner 
Halle!t!)ah, Amen, from JUDAS MACCABAEUS . . George Frideric Handel 
ed. Archibald T. Da,-ison 
&II, Jordan, &II .......... .. .................... arr. Stacey V. Gibbs 
The Honor Strings with the Cedarville University Orchestra 
Peter Stafford Wilson, Conductor 
Jesu, Jqy ef Man's Desiring .............. .......... ......... ]. S. Bach 
This is lv[)1 Father's WTorld/ Jesus Loves life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Tracey Rush 
Jazz Pizzicato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leroy Anderson 
The Honor Band 
Michael DiCuirci, Conductor 
Chet Jenkins, Associate Conductor 
136'1' U.S A. Field A1tillery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry Fillmore 
An American Elegy ............................. . .... . Frank Ticheli 
First Suite in E-jlat for Milita~y Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gustav Holst 
Gold-Rush Rog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stephen Kent Goodman 
Selections from LES MISERABLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Warren Barker 
Combined Groups 
From Sea to Shining Sea arr. Maurice C. \V'hitney 
Soprano 
Alto 
Hildi Burleigh 
J ennifcr Burns 
Katelrn Bnam 
Kirb1· Darst 
Angela Deep 
Brooke Griggs 
Jessie Griggs 
Sydney Guido 
Libby Hennen 
Danielle Huffaker 
Anastasia Huffman 
Soojin Kim 
Anna Lesron 
Emilee Lowman 
Annaliese MesiboY 
Jessica Moore 
Kathryn Moser 
Kelsey Nafager 
Sarah Nolan 
Kirsten Nors,1·orthy 
Emily Osmeloski 
Annalise Paco 
Hannah Richardson 
Apphia Rafe 
Kelsey Rook 
Hannah Shope 
Anna Spencer 
Hannah Stafford 
Sarah Stewart 
Kada Strasser 
Jacqueline Vukmer 
Michaela \~lade 
Natalie Zabiegalski 
Kristen Albert 
Jackie Barringer 
Gabrielle Bauman 
Jasmine Beverly 
Emily Bowser 
Ta\'lor Burrell 
Rachel Carney 
Sara Cumberland 
Ashley DiC1isrofalo 
Alexis Dielman 
Amanda Hartzell 
Kimberly Hemingway 
Joy Hughes 
Mady Koon 
Sarah Kurfess 
Bethany Poole 
The 2013 Honor Choir 
First Baprist Chrisrian School, PA 
T11e Kings Chrisrian Academy, MD 
Garden Spot High School, PA 
Home Schooled, IL 
First Baprist Chrisrian School, PA 
Home Schooled, OH 
Home Schooled, OH 
Emmanuel Chrisrian Academy, OH 
Springboro High School, OH 
Monclm·a Chrisrian :\cademv, OH 
Fairfield Chrisrian Academy, OH 
Emmanuel Chrisrian Academy, OH 
Home Schooled, IL 
The King's Chrisrian Academy, l\ID 
Mesibov Homeschool, Academv, VA 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Kalkaska High School, Ml 
Fairfield Chrisrian Academy, OH 
Elkhart Chrisrian Academy, IN 
Caln!)' Chrisrian Academy, IL 
Berkshire High School, OH 
Grosse lie High School, Ml 
Home Schooled, IN 
Cortland Chrisrian Academy, NY 
Cortland Ch1istian :\cademy, ~Ty 
Home Schooled, UT 
Shawnee High School, OH 
Home Schooled, 1'..'Y 
Cakary Christian Academy, IL 
Home Schooled, OH 
King's Christian Academy, MD 
St.Joseph High School, :'vl:I 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
Fairfield Chrisrian Academy, OH 
Toledo Chrisrian School, OH 
Emmanuel Christian Academy, OH 
Troy Chrisrian High School, OH 
First Baprist Chrisrian School, PA 
Highlands Christian Academv, FL 
Highlands Chrisrian Academy, FL 
First Baprist Christian School, PA 
Highlands Chrisrian Academy, FL 
Hanm-er Horton High School, MI 
Kalkaska High School, :\11 
The King's Chrisrian Academy, l\ID 
Heritage Christian School, OH 
Cah-an- Chrisrian Academy, IL 
Hanm·er Horton High School, :\11 
The King's Chrisrian Academy, MD 
I 
I 
Carina Ree,·es 
Rachel Roberts 
Petra Roessig 
Mackenzie Simon 
Paige Thielen 
Ashlyn \Xfogate 
:Vfadison Wuebben 
Tenor 
Lucas Almeida 
Jeffrey Halsted Jr. 
DaYid Huffaker Jr. 
Ricardo :\1cNun 
Matthew 2\1omgomery 
Luke Moore 
Brandon l\ elson 
Sean Simonalle 
Bass/Bariwne 
Kyle Audet 
Chad Barth 
Cale Benefield 
Carlos Chiriboga 
Joel Dowker 
Josh Handzlik 
Joel Hartman 
Freddy Luna 
Ryan Marquardt 
Christopher Murph,- Jr. 
Jordan Rofe 
James Stamm 
Violin 
l\athan Cho 
Craig Clemens 
Amy Crocker 
Sarah Dunn 
l':icolc Hanlon 
Shelby Helmick 
Gabe Huck 
Jonathan Royce 
Lllly Schmitz 
Karie Vincic 
Viola 
Christopher DeShields 
Laura Isaacs 
Elizabeth Powell 
Cello 
Lauren W'aller 
Eastern High School, OH 
\'(apakoneta Senior High School, OH 
Hanover Horton High School, l\fl 
Monclova Christian Academy, OH 
Cah-ary Christian Academy, IL 
Cah-ary Christian Academ,·, IL 
Kenering Fairmont High School, OH 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Caledonia High School, MI 
Monclo,·a Christian Academy, OH 
The King's Christian Academy, 1v1D 
Moha\\·k Area Jr-Sr High School, PA 
:\1ekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Cortland Christian Academy, NY 
Troy Christian High School, OH 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Calnn- Christian Academy, IL 
The King's Christian Academy, l\fD 
Highlands Christian AcademY, FL 
Hanm·er Horton High School, MI 
Cah-ary Christian Academ\', PA 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
:\1ekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Freedom Christian School,s :\11 
2\1ekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Cortland Christian Academy, NY 
First Baptist Christian School, PA. 
The 2013 Honors Strings 
Dublin Jerome High School, OH 
Calrnry Christian School, h-Y 
Home Schooled, CT 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Home Schooled, IN 
HEARTS For Jesus Christ OH 
Llghthouse Christian .'\cademy, IN 
Tabernacle Christian ,-\cademy, NY 
Home Schooled, OH 
Jimtown High School, IN 
HEARTS For Jesus Christ, OH 
Lebanon High School, OH 
Ashland High School, OH 
Home Schooled, MD 
Flute 
Nicole Barratiere 
Caroline Chambliss 
Danielle DeKarske 
Nathan Harold 
Grace Hill 
Jessica Phillips 
1'.irsty Reid 
Christina Rizzardi 
Bethany Stafford 
Courtney Tawney 
Clarinet 
Carleigh Black 
Murrin Brads 
Emih- Bristow 
Graham Brown 
Daniel Carpio 
Hannah Garron 
Shelby Hutchinson 
Rachal McConkey 
:Kelli McDonough 
Leslie Pence 
Natalie Pinkelman 
Emma Read 
:Karis Ryan 
Oboe 
Lindsay Rasmussen 
Erich Schwartz 
Alto Saxophone 
\faria Confer 
Jack DiCrisrofalo 
Brandon Fisher 
Sophie Lockhart 
Nathan Rouster 
Nathan Yoshino 
Tenor Saxophone 
Rachel Fletcher 
Hannah Keller 
Alex Roach 
Baritone Saxophone 
Ryan :Krueger 
The 2013 Honor Band 
Mekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Signature School, IN 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
Plymouth Christian Academy, MI 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
\\"est Laurens High School, GA 
Home Schooled, h"Y 
Moncoh-a Christian Academy, OH 
Moncion Christian Academy, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Hanm·er Horton High School, MI 
Blackhawk Christian School, IN 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Temple Christian School, VA 
Shawnee High School, OH 
Keystone Oaks High School, PA 
Pella Christian High School, IA 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Hanover Horton High Schoo,! \fl 
Mekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Srow Munroe Falls High School, OH 
Highlands Ch1~stian Academy, FL 
Mekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Fairmont High School, OH 
Hanm·er Horton High School, ;\fl 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Hanm·er Horton High School, \11 
Lake Center Cl1ristian School, OH 
Dayron Christian High School, OH 
Heritage Christian School, IJ\: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ll 
r I 
French Hom 
Ashley Beyer 
Emily Gerweck 
Adam Kennedy 
Josh Pendleton 
Sarah Plumley 
Rachel Ruland 
Jonathan \X"illiams 
Trumpet/ Comet 
Caleb Blanchett 
Ryan Hein 
Elliott Life 
Ryan Pellerin 
Da,;d Risner 
Charles Sickler 
Michael Zeiler 
Trombone 
Caleb Andrews 
Caleb Grubb 
Josiah Keith 
Andrew Moore 
:Kim O'Connell 
Krister Samuelson 
Zachary Searcher 
Danielle \Xl1imey 
\X"esley \X"ilson 
Baritone 
Caleb Baraby 
Alexander Cline 
Justin Llchtle 
Tuba 
Zachary Castle 
Da,;d Frale,· 
Logan Maccariella 
Andrew Merz Elkhart 
Christopher Renaud 
Percussion 
Christian Campbell 
Chelsey Dennis 
Alex Drake 
Aaron Dunn 
Austin Hills 
Elizabeth Lanham 
Isaac Parry 
Nat Stauffer 
Johnstown Monroe High School, OH 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
Hanover Horron High School, ~11 
Heritage Christian School, IN 
Cedar Brook Academy, MD 
Troy Christian High School, OH 
Jackson Christian School, ~I 
Trinity Christian School, GA 
Heritage Christian School, IN 
Heritage Christian School, Il\ 
Mekeel Christian :\cademy NY 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Mekeel Christian Academy l\Y 
Hanm-er Horton High School, MI 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Franklin County High School, IN 
Saline High School, :\-11 
:\fekeel Christian Academy, NY 
HanoYer Horron High School, :\1I 
Mekeel Christian Academy, NY 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Blackl1awk Christian School, IN 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
T oledo Christian School, OH 
Cedardle High School, OH 
Heritage Christian School, IN 
Grow City Christian School, OH 
Heritage Christian School, IN 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Christian Academy, IN 
Pella Community High School, IA 
Elklurt Christian Academy, IN 
Berne Union High School, OH 
Berne Union High School, OH 
Toledo Christian School, OH 
Elkhart Ch1istian Academy, IN 
Landmark Academy, ~I 
Heath High School, OH 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Cedarville University Orchestra 
Peter Stafford Wilson, Conductor 
Violin/ 
Julia Hodecker, Concertmaster 
Betb any Thomson 
Samuel Franklin 
Kevin Lotz 
Raebel Shloneger 
Anna Scboenwald 
Violin II 
Jacob Tudor, principal 
Joshua Taylor 
Julie Swanson 
Jorian Krob 
Janelle Krob 
Margaret Green 
Viola 
Ariana Cheng, Principal 
Elise Parsons 
Caitlyn Linares 
Annelise Haselton 
Cello 
Christiana Burks, Principal 
Gloria Sha,,.,- Ojeda 
Bass 
Connor Smith, Principal 
No flash photography please. 
Please turn off all cell phones. 
m 
Full-time Music and Worship Faculty: 
Connie Anderson, 111.lvl., Assistant Professor of Piano Pedagogy 
Piano, Piano Class, and Director of Keyboard Pedagogy 
Lyle Anderson, Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Theory, Conducting, Choral Methods, Director of Vocal Ensembles, 
and Concert Chorale and Men's Glee Club Director 
Patrick Anderson, M.111., Assistant Professor of Worship 
Contemporary Music Theory, Worship Practicum, Contemporary 
Guitar 
Charles Clevenger, D.MA., Senior Professor of Music 
Piano and Humanities 
Bruce Curlette, Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Clarinet, Music Theory, and Aural Skills 
Michael DiCuirci, Sr., ,\1.M., Senior Professor of Instrumental Music 
Music Education, Director oflnstrumental Ensembles, and Jazz Band 
and Symphoruc Band Director 
Austin Jaquith, D.M.A., Assistant Professor of Music Theory and 
Composition, Composition, Music Technology, Aural Skills, Music 
Theory, and Contemporary Music Theory 
John Mortensen, D.M.A., Professor of Piano 
Piano, Music Philosophy, Traditional Irish Music, and Director of 
Keyboard Studies 
Roger O'f\.Teel, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Church Music and \Xforship 
Church Music, Music Theory, Jubilate Director, and 
Director of Church Music, Theory, and Worship 
Charles Pagnarti, M.l\.1., Professor of Instrumental I\fosic 
Trumpet, Director of Instrumental Studios, Brass Methods, 
and Brass Choir Director 
Beth Cram P01ter, lvIA., Chair, Associate Professor of Vocal Music 
Voice and Women's Choir Director 
ll1ark Spencer, D.M ... r'i., Associate Professor of Vocal Music 
Voice, Contemporary Voice, Vocal Pedagogy Diction for Singers, 
Director of Vocal Studies 
Steven IPinteregg, D.MA., Associate Acaderruc Vice President of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, Professor of Music, Orchestration and 
Composition 
Sandra Ym~, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Music History 
Music History, Music Literature, Global Music, Humanities, Music and 
Nationalism, and Music of the Church 
Adjunct and Private Lesson 
Music and Worship Faculty: 
Lori A kins, ALM .. Flute, Woodwind Methods 
Juel} Bede, B.M., Keyboard Pedagogy 
Brian Cashivel/, A.B.D., Piano 
Sheridan Cu17ie, _\1.M., Viola 
Jackie Davis, 2\1.M., Harp 
Teresa Dolph, BA., Keyboard Pedagogy 
John Fi!brun, A .A .. Guitar and Contemporary Guitar 
Usa Grove, M.J.1., O boe 
R11ss Hinkle, M .M., Bassoon 
An!)' Hutchison, lvL\1., Piano and Contemporary Piano 
ChesterJenkins, B.M., Saxophone 
Michael La.\1attina, JiiL\1., Percussion 
Andreu) Mi/lat, M.M., Trombone 
Andrea Padgett-E ble, J.1.M., Horn 
Andra Pad1iche!li, M.M., Cello 
Lau1rence Pitzfl", B.F A., Guitar 
S11san P!e111011s, J.1.M. , Piano, Voice, and Contemporary Voice 
C9·stal Stahenon\ J.1.litf., Voice and Contemporary Voice 
Kathleen !Vi/kins, M.M.E., :MENC and Music Education 
Peter S tajford 1Filso11, Music Director - Springfield Sjmpholl)', A ssoc. Conductor - Col11mb11s 
.~ympho1~v, Music Director - lrestemile Sylllpho17J\ Principal Conductor - T11!.ra Ballet, 
Orchestra 
S tacq LVooll~v, M.M., Violin 
Music Staff: 
Do11g.Atkins, Certified Steinway Piano Technician 
Pam Miller, B.S., Administrative Assistant 

The Department of Music and Worship 
Cedarville University 
The Department of Music and Worship at Cedarville University is accredited by the 
National Association of Schools of Music and purposes to help develop an appreciation and 
understanding of music and art consistent with a biblical world view. The department seeks 
to help students gain an understanding of the responsibility of stewardship, service, and 
worship that is placed upon those to whom God has given artistic talents. The department 
offers Bachelor of Music degrees in Keyboard Pedagogy, Music Composition, Perfonnance, 
Music Education (B.M.E.) - Choral or Instrumental, a Bachelor of Ans degree in Music and 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in Worship. 
Performance opportunities open to all Cedarville University students include Concert 
Chorale, Men's Glee Club, Women's Choir, Opera Ensemble, Jubilate, Symphonic Band, 
Brass Choir, Jazz Band, Orchestra, and Pep Band. 
Music Showcase is a cooperative presentation 
of the Cedarville University 
Department of Music and Worship 
and Event Services. 
~ 
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